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SOCIETY HWSWEEK JsBy MOLLY BRUNK of Mrs. . Montgomery's ' regency '

Bevier, Mrs. .W. I. Needham, Mrs.there were but little over 10yo
members In the United States, andFEATURED ON NUMEROUS PROGRAMSof the nicest things that I received this Yuletide was a smallONE about the sire of a postcard, which came with a simple
now there are over 110.0000
members bound together to "per-
petuate the memory and spirit of
the men and women who achieved

Mrs. G. F. Chambers and Mrs. O.
P. Hoff.

Mrs. William H. Burghardt and
Mrs. J.L. Van Doren were in Port-
land during the mid-wee- k, going
down to hear Josef Hofmann.

Speaking of Hofmann, the mu-
sic critic of the Portland Journal
Bald:

"Whether or not Hofmann is
the greatest pianist is a matter
that never could be settled, for ad-
mirers of the pianistic art have
their individual opinions all based

American independence."

given Thursday night at his resi-
dence on BeileTue street, for a
group of legislators, who were ex-serv- ice

men. Covers were t ar-
ranged for Representative Frank-
lin F. Korell of Portland: Repre-
sentative Philip Hammond. Ore-
gon City; Representative J.i N.
Johnson. Grants Pass; Represen-
tative W. C. North, Portland:
Representative Barge E. Leonard.
Portland: . Representative Arthur
II. March. Looklngglaas; Repre-
sentative Kranfc Sloan e, Stan Held;
Representative F. L. Hubbard,
Baker, and Edward Iver. !

(Continued on pare 2.)

i Following the Elk's dance last

' Christmas greeting. uovtousiy u was not -- the intrinsic worth
of the card nor yet the written message that has made it a thing
Jpideared. .j .

; Coming as it did in mid-winte- r, this little card brought a golden
promise that has dally been renewed A promise that is at last about
to be fulfilled for the little card told of gardens that were green,
with the greenness of Spring, and pink, and lavender, and blue with
the vividness of May.
' Cray days and drearymany of them, haTe marked the calendar
lace Christmas, but flurry of wind, rain and even a bit of anow

L. P. Aldrich. Mrs. F. G. Delano,
Mrs. Frank Ward. Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. O. L. Fisher and
Mrs. C. M. Inroan.

Mrs. A. N. Bush Is entertaining
as her guests- - over the week-en- d

two popular Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority girls. Miss Louemma Wa-

ters and Mies Alma Scharf, both
stndents at O. A. C.

Adjutant-gener-al George A.
White was host at a star dinner

night, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover
entertained with a prettily ap
pointed dinner at their residence
on East Court street. Pink car
nations were used o ornament
the table, around' which coverson different grounds. Three other

noted pianists have appeared here
in recitals this season and each

were laid for the following guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laflar. Mr.
and Mr. John E. Brophy, Mr. andbad his long list ot enthusiastic

admirers.1 Mrs. Otto I! rant. Dr. and Mrs."Hofmann is a profound, quiet Ray Pomeroy. Miss Inez Flits.and yet very powerful performer.
His technique is marvelous and MRS. VARTY

Mi.HK Carolyn Hurst. Hudd Welch
and Hal HendeiFoo.

.
the tone is of the expressive sing
ing quality that convines one that

of thethe piano is not a dead instru
ment."

have not mattered, for above my k. the little card has preached
bravely of days of warmth and sunshine just ahead.
' It was a flock of geese flying north that first gave notice that
Spring was nearly here. Only a brief time after this tulips and
daffodils began to burst through. And thu suddenly came a night
when the children of men alept. to awaken and find that the great
Worker of Miracles had touched the land! for lo. the period of
Spring' most delicate, fragile. beauty was here; surparsing even the
latter odorous. Incarnadined season of wood and orchard blossom,
for In the last of February is the brief period which a thunderstorm
or heavy wind may shorten, or placid weather may. lengthen, and
which owesi its alluring quality to this very uncertainty.

The woods ahow a mist of green, a virginal filament of it where
the most responsive buds are opening. Almost under observation
the mist h$ thickened, until one believes that the transformation is
visibly taking place. It is a gossamer veiling of green, a fairy tulle
of lightest mesh; a part-o- f the air as well as of the woods and
thickets. Jt has glints of yellow, touches of crimson and dashes of
lavender colors that deepen with May, when the promise of a
Christmas card Js fulfilled and tiny clusters of green burst into
patches of still more vivid hue that on close approach one discovers
are f nil-blo- blossoms of wild currant, thorn, apple and quince.

.',-,. v-'-

Mrs. T. D. Kay entertained with JACOBIAN PARLORSJ - . ; :.r. v ? 5.rr: .-
--i; ' yX three tables of bridge. Wednesday

night. for the pleasure of several

Superintendent and Mrs. Har-wo- od

Hall of Chemawa are en-
joying a visit from their on-ln-la- w

and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Jaquins of Los Angeles, who
arrived about a week ago and
who will remain for several weeks
dividing the time with friends in
Port.and and Seattle. Various
small social courtesies have al-
ready been extended them and the
forthcoming weeks will witness
many more, in which Salen

i

has returned from San Francisco where she has been:
.at a. a m W

ouuoi-iow- n matrons who were
here during the legislature. Card
honors fell to Mrs. U. G. Shipley.

Those bidden were Mrs. L. E.
making a study oi styles ana materials ana is now
ready to receive orders.RobbPhoto by G unnell &

Bean, Eugene; Mrs. E. V. Carter,
Ashland; Mrs. Gus Moser. Portr landr Mrs. John GUI. Portland;

McCornack Bldg.'Phone 104friends of the Halls will be In-

cluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Le:gc
of Eugene arrived . the last of the
week to remain until Tuesday
night as the guests of the former's

Mrs. P J. Gallagher, Ontario;
Mrs. Seymour Jones, Mrs. H. B.
Thielsen, Mrs." W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. U .G. Shipley. Mrs. Charles
H. Robertson, Mrs. R. E. Lee
Steiner, Mrs. Herbert II. Nunn
and Mrs. E. C. Cross.

Mrs. J. M. Griffin of Astoria.

MISS Margaret White, a popular maid, who has been
as solo dancer on numerous social pro-

grams this, winter. Her latest appearance was at the
library benefit dance given in Silverton the first of the
week, under the direction of the Silverton Woman's
Club. Miss White has been asked to present solo num-
bers at a dance to be given by the Sigma Kappa house
at O. A. C. in two-weeks-

.

IS a far cry from prunes to Grand Opera; however, Oregon folkIT spanned the intervening space this week, and brave proceeded
to fill the material man with the former homely article, while the

aesthetic part of him has absorbed the divine ambrosia of "Madame
Butterfly," Carman" and "Thais."

i And speaking of Grand Opera, we may not pass on without a
word about! the most beloved figure in that world Caruso. News

rarents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge

arrived Friday to remain over the
week-en- d as the guest of Mrs.
Ceorge H. Burnett.

Just Received
New line of trimming beads

your spring gown -
forA pretty courtesy in complimentped with a broad bow of scarlet

satin ribbon, made a most effec
of the most successfulONE given by the Monday

..Ink !... Lt.L

Misses Mabel and Ethel Armf-tag- e,

interesting young high
fihool girls 'from Eugene, are

spending the week-en- d In Salem
attending the legislature, and
while here are guests of Mrs. L.
T. Harris.

Miss Grace Fawk left yester-
day morning for i Seattle where
she will spend a : month as the

to Mrs. Ida Urabach of Lakeview.
Ore'., was the card party which

. of his serious illness hung like a pall over the Grand Opera singers
la Portland this week, many of whom knew him personally,

j MI have been crying until I am a wreck," said Anna Fitzieu. when
aiked by an Oregonlan reporter for a statement of her friendship for
Caruso. "Even if I did not know Caruso I would grieve at his
threatened demise, and how much more sad then do I feel. I who
know him well 'and love him.
M, "I cannot think of any personate whose , death would so upset
a nation. He is universally beloved. Great men there are who
might die, even statesmen; financiers and inventors, but some other
men can take their places.. If Caruso dies, no one can take 'his
place. There is no voice like his, no combination of voice and lovable,
charming person as is in his case..

' "It was Caruso who gave jne my first encouragement. That

Mrs. Paul H. Hauser gave In her
honor Tuesday afternoon. Jon

tive centerpiece Tor the table ror
the supper which Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Darby and Mr. and Mrs. Bliss
Darby sponsored at the residence
of the former. Red candles fur

quils made vivid points of color
about the rooms, a yellow motif

took place the first of the week,
marking St. Valentine's day. This,
date on the calendar furnished the
Inspiration for the - decorations,
which were simply and artistically
perfected. Red. heart-shape- d

appearing In sfll the appointments.ther emphasized the date of St.
: NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

420 Court Street " -
Louse cuet ot Miss Lucy Holt,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeValentine. Mrs. William P. Babcoek and Phone 9S3

!Mrs. Percy. Cupper, accompaniedglobes screened the lights, hearts Guests bidden were Mr. and
by .Mrs. Marie Flint, sang severalappeared in available places, with

palms and pussy-willo- w forming
Mrs. William McGilchrist Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Harding, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Brophy, Mr. and Mrs.the basis for the decorative

songs, in their usual pleasing
manner. Card honors were given
to Mrs. Frank E. Shafer. Miss
Gussie Niles assisted at the serv

scheme. Ralph Glover, Mr. 'ana Mrs.
George H, Riches and Mr. and Mrs.Miss Martha Powell, wearing a

F. Holt, former Salem residents.
Before her 'return home Miss
Fawk will vleit in British Colum-
bia.

While the Elks were ;n session
Thursday night a group of --wives
of lodgeiuen were entertained
with cards at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Kurtz. Mrs. William Cravatt
and Mrs. Lee Canlleld serving

Harry Wenderoth.white frock, sprinkled with small
Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert Duncanhearts and with a cap to harmon

sponsored a sapper ot ten covers.

was ten years ago. and he had come at the bequest of my teacher
to spend the evening and try out my voice. I was living in New York
with my sister and in her family was a baby boy of 11 months. On

.the evening Caruso elected to visit us my young nephew elected to be
a howling, screeching performer. He was teething and very cross
and we were all upset, with a yowling baby in the nursery and the
great Caruso In the drawing room. v

' "Nothing could quiet the baby, and suddenly Caruso said, "Take
me to where that young man Is and I will quiet him.

: "Aghast 'and wondering, we led the great singer to the nursery
and he lifted the screeching baby from his crib. , In ills magnificent
ttaor, subdued as If for the baby's ears alone, he sang little Neapoli-tt- n

lullabies and soon the youngster quieted and went to sleep, his
hands clutching Caruso's thumb. For two hours, afraid ot wakening
the haby, Caruso held him In his arms.

ize made a pretty figure, presid-
ing at the punch bowl. A shower of bearts and cupids.

fluttered from the chandelierA large - number of outside MULL & HENDERSON,above the ' table, which was cen
tered with an art , basket tiUed jointly as hostesses. The roomsguests enjoyed the hospitality of

club members. The list included
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Pomeroy; Mr. with red carnations. Covers were

ing hour.
Thoe asked to meet the visitor

were Mrs. F. E. Shafer. Mrs.
George H. Burnett, Mrs. John R.
Sites, Mrs. Percy Cupper, Mrs. V.
C Xuhn, Mrs. Ida L. Niles. Mrs.
M. C. Pettys. Mrs. William P. Bab-coc-k.

Mrs. L. K. Page, Mrs. B 3.
Herrick, Mrs. Robert Simpson.
Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. Ralph
Thompson, Mrs. Ida M. Babcock,
Mrs. Marie Flint. Miss Mabel Hud-oles- on

and Miss Oussie Niles.

Miss Josephine Baumgartner. a
student at the University of Ore

laid far Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Comp--and Mrs. Romeo Goulet. Mr. and' Hemstitching, braiding and plaiting.. See us for dress
Mrs. Homer Goulet. Mrs. LeRoy ton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stiff,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buaick, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Perry and Mr. and makingLeedy. Miss Nell Thielsen, Miss

Catherine Carson, Miss Creta i

were aglow with j cyclcmen and
puF?y willow, with a Washing-
ton's birthday suggestion. Intro-
duced. Five hundred filled in
the hours, scores being made by
Mre. Clyde Johnson and Mrs. C
A. Kapphahn.

Those, participating were Mrs.
Charles E. Knowland. Mrs. Laur

Mrs. Duncan. ........ , .Olinger, Mis Helen Ballard, Miss . Eighteen guests were entertain- -
at the dinner which Mr. and Mrs.biira isolan, James:, Young. Dr.

Niemeyerand Paul B. Wallace.
Boom 10, McCoraack Bldg. Phone 117 Salem, Ore.Here Is Splendid News A large number of dinner and

supper parties marked the date.
F. G. Myers and Mrs. C. B.-Web-

gave preceding the dance, at the
Myers residence. A Valentine
motif was once again tiiized,
Japonica centering the board with

each being notable from a decora
ence Simon, Mrs. Frank Loose.
Mrs. H. O. White. Mrs. L. W.
Gleason, Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mrs.
IT. Scott Page. Mrs. O. A. OUoj.i? tive viewpoint, and from the num

ber of covers laid.PRING COATS, SUITS, BLOUSES red candles arranged on eitherThe largest of the latter affairs

gon, is spending the week-en- d with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baumgartner.

In conformity to a law which
the Daughters of the American
Revolution .were instrumental In
getting , through the legislature
several years ago. each ot the
public schools in the city will ob

side. Cupids were used effectivwas the one .sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter . Kirk and Mr. and ely and at the places of the wo P.

1 men were found pretty floral corMrs. Tom Galloway at the home ofAND DRESSES sage favors.the Kirks. Twenty-si- x (guests
were entertained, two long tables
being called into service. Ropes of

Are Now in stock smilax made a line through the
center of each, imbedded in which

There Is The Utmost Charm i In The

Serge and Tricotine .
were graceful sprays ol Blossom

For the pleasure or a group of
out-of-to- people here during
the session of the legislature. Dr.
and Mr., William II. Lytle gave
a dinner Friday night, arranging
ten covers around an attractively-appointe- d

table, centered with

The Handsomest we have ever sold, and at such LOW ing Japonlca, caught at intervals
With fluffy bows of scarlet tulle.PRICES. . Superior in looks to garments sold last year

at'twice the price Valentines marked the covers and

serve Washington's birthday with
an appropriate program in the
morning, the afternoon to be de-
clared a half-holida- y.

During the hour and a half,
(from . 9 to 10:30 o'clock) that
has been set a&lde in honor of
Washington, members of Cheme-ket-a

chapter will visit the schools,
two being named for each, as fol-
lows: High school, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, and Mrs. U. G. Shipley;
Grant school. Mrs. Homer Smith

red favor baskets further suggest daffodils.ed the date. .f

ERE
Guest? bidden were Governor

and Mrs. Ben W. Olfott. Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Patrick J.
Gallagher of Ontario; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Watson of Portland,
and John Kelly and James, Olson,
both of Portland.

Places were designated for. the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Millar McGilchtist.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer, Mr. and
Mrs.JWilliam T. Grier, Mr. and
Mrs.'F. G. Delano, Ur and Mrs.
Grover Bellinger.., Mr, and. Mrs.
William M. Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Spauldlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Myers. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Galloway and
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk. .

A large art' basket filled with
red carnations and the handle top- -

and Miss Ruth KullfFOrt; Yew
Park school. Mrs. C. C. Best and
Mrs. Edwin Hofnell; Washington,
Mrs. Harry Styles and Mrs. F. II.
Spears; McKinley school, Mrs. La
Moine R. Clark and Mrs. Russell
Catlin; Garfield school. Mrs. C. O.
Wilson and Mrs. S. C. Dyer; Rich

Of This Spring's Fashioning
Miss Winifred London of Van-

couver. B. C. who has heen t!r3
several wet-k- s house guest of
Miss Margaret R'odgers, returned
to her home Thursday. Miss
Rodgers accompanied her and will
be her guest for an extended visit.

The next Shrine club dance will
be Tuesday evening in Moose hall.

mond school. Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e

and Miss Frances M, Rich-
ards; Lincoln elementary, Mrs.
C. B. McCullough and Mrs. earey
F. Martin; Englewood school.
Mrs. James G. Heltzel and Mrs.
O, P. lloff ; Highland school. Mrs.
J. W. Harbison and Mrs. C. A.

the event being happily anticipat-
ed by Shriners. their wives and
friends. V Washington's birthday

There is an air of jaunty youth about them that quite
captivated your fancy. The straight, slender lines hinted
at in the late winter fashions have been delightfully real-
ized in the spring designs. Tiile navy is the predominat-
ing shade, several lovely dresses are to be sen in soft tans
and greys. And just a word about the material! It is of
the very highest grade and promises to give the utmost
satisfaction. The workmanship on these dresses, also, is
of recognized worth. They range in price from J

$12.48 TO $48.75

We would call your special attention to an assort-
ment of these dresses that we have gathered into one
group and which we quote at the very reasonable price of

;r

will be drawn upon for decora-
tive inspiration.

j.
Entertaining for Miss Creta

Olinjrcr of Everett. Wash., kept
the week from displaying a cal-

endar .entirely devoid of social ac-

tivity. Mrs. Charies TI. WhiU
raori end Mrs. Herbert II. Nunn

nit
stx.

Holstrom.
The 25th anniversary of the

founding of Multuomah chapter.
Daughter of the American Revo-
lution, will be observed at a gath-
ering of members of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
from ail sections of- - the state at
Jhe University club in Portland
next Tuesday. Mrs. J.. B. Mont-
gomery, who was the first state
regent of the organization and the
founder of Multnomah chapter,
will be the hostess of the occas-
ion and has issued Invitations to
all the daughters throughout the
state. A number of local, women

Entertained with the largest af-
fair in honor, ot Mis Olinger. coni

tributing a Fix-tab- le bridge, on
Thursday afternoon at the resi 5ldence of the former.We should be delighted to show these garments, wheth- -

' e si ij li . l.
i ine rooms were asiow witn a

v uu are an lntenaea purcnaser or nuu

.$24.75
plan to attend.

Multnomah chapter iwas the
first chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution in the
state of Oregon and the 228th in
the United States. At the time

simple arrangement of daffodils
and vari-hue- d hyacinths. Follow-
ing the game awards were given
to Mrs. Raymond Walsh and Mrs.
C. B. McCdllougn. Miss Olinger
being given the gnert prise. As-
sistants during th afternoon
were Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner and
Mr. McCullough. Salem School of Expression

: JUST RECEIVED
A hew line of "Perrins Gloves" in both gauntlets and
vrlst length. ..The shades match beautifully with the
sew Spring Fabrics.

5 We repair Gloves.

The gueft list included Mi Lola' Rosamond Walton, Director 1. 8. JttUu; Eo,147 N. Commercial '

, Phone 693 1484J
Olrnper. Mr. It. K. Lee Steiner.
Mrs. Raymond Walsh. MrsI H. II.
Olinrer, Mrs. G. G. JlrownvMrs.
W. II. Dancy. Mrs. Seymour Jones
Mrs. Hen W. Oicott, Mrs. T. JJ.

Corseting Is Both an Art

and a Science

Nowadays the corsets must
be designed with due regard
for the art of "dress" and with
a scientific understanding of
the delicate Internal organs so
that no undue pressure may be
exercised upon vital spots.

i Frolaset Corsets
Meet these requirements

RENSKAL SWART
115 liberty St.

Special Course la Public Speaking
The Tay As You Go plan has --already done a world of '

good in Salem. It has been the means of starting many
growing bank accounts--- it has done away with those an-
noying monthly bills and, most of all, it has taught
many 'women the. ease with, which they can live within
their income. "

Kay. Mrs. Uohn CanirbeU. Mrs.
J. C. Mcleod. Mrs. C. It. McCul-loug- h.

Mrs. W.' I). Clarke. Mr-C- .

C. 1'ciley. Mrs. S. H. I'robert.
Jits. Nicholas Drew. Mrs. Jas. II.
Nicholson. Mrs. William S. sWal- -

R. HARR
13S7 KOKTIf TWEITTH

Teacher of Piano
TrawcrirUoa, Uaraoay aaa Coapotitloa

ton. Mrs. Rufelt Catlin. Mrs. G., .,1 a ycciMiy.
First. Hroni. Taird mud FourthF.- - Rodsers. Mrs. Kenneth Hall.

Mrs.- - Louis Lachmund. Mrs. l.Ieary Trade, per l'lwm fl.OO
Fifth and ftiith cr4. 9ft 1M0B ISO

W. Meyers, Mrs.- - Dan Fry Sr., Ad?aac4 tttadtau, per itiwi - 8.69
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